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COITITUTIO! 3 he Wearner was.oaoFTfe H

A W (Continued from page one)
Last Saturday so a great many people were not able to get to cur sale and we
still have too many shoes, so we will again, for the last time this season, make

. ANOTHER
tho scale of forces laid down in the pro
gram of disarmament, and these limitsLi

iiifTiinianniUMiHriiM

when adopted shall not be exceeded
without tho permission of the executive
council.

Tho high cflntraeting parties agreePRIDE OF OREGON, NO. 5. . . $1.33 that the manufacture by provin?ial en-

terprises of munitions and implements
of war lendg itself to grave objections
and direct tho executive council to ad-
vise how the evil effect attondant upon
such manufacture can be prevented, due
regard being paid to the necessities of
UioBo countries which are not cblo to
manufacture themselves the munitions
and implements of war necessary fcr
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thoir satcty.
The hieh contracting parties under

tafco in no way to conceal from each$1.20
....26c

CROWN BRAND, NO. 5
BULK COMPOUND, POUND other the conditions of such of their in-

dustries as are capable of being adapt
ed to war purposes or tho scalo of their
armsments, and agree tht there shall
bo full and frank interchanges of in-

formation as to their military and na
vul programs.

permanent commission.
Article IX. A permanent commission

shall be constituted to advise the
league on the execution of the provi

s
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On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, February 13th, 14th and 15th. This will

be your last chance this season to buy high grade shoes at

16 2-- 3 Per Cent Or One Sixth Off From the Regular Selling Prices

Nothing Reserved except Rubbers and the specially priced shoes. Closes Sat-urda- y

night, February 15th at 9 p. m. Last days! Last Chance! Don't miss it!
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WHITE BEANS, 4 POUNDS FOR DC,.eW

sions of article eight and on military
and naval questions generally.

Article X. The high contracting par-

ties shall undertake to respect and a

as against external aggression tho
territorial integrity and existing politi-
cal independence of all states mem-

bers of the league. Iu caso of any such
aggression, or in case of any threat of
danger of such aggression, the cxecu-- '
tivo shall advise upon means by which
the obligation shall be fulfilled.

Article XI. Any war or threat of
war, whother immediately affecting
any of tho high contracting parties or
not, is hereby declared a matter of con-

cern to tho league, and the high con-

tracting parties reserve tho right to
tako any action that may bo deemed
wise and effectivo to safeguard tho
peace of nations.

It is hereby also declared and agreed
to bo the friendly ngnt ot each of
tho high contracting parties to draw
tho attention of the body of delegates
or of tho executive council to any cir-

cumstances affecting tho international
intercourse which, threatens to disturb

ii

WE HAVE TWENTY DIFFERENT BRANDS AT THE RIGHT
PRICE. LARGE FAT ALASKA HERRING, EACH 8c

rangements for a full investigation and
consideration thereof . x or tins purpose
the parties agree to communicate to theinternational peace .or tho good under

standing between nations upon wmcn secretary-genora- l as promptly s possi-
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J necce deoonds, ble statements of their caso, with all
the relevant papers, and tho executive

mory is in no sense a meeting to raise
money not a cent will bo asked at that
meeting it is held because of tho pub-

lic demand to learn moro or uns great
problem that is confronting America
and other nationjs around the peace' ta-b- lo

today what shall bo our part in
rescuing outraged, bleeding and starv-
ing Armenia, from the clutch and greed
of the unspeakable turkf

The 25 Denver schools which were
closedl ,by striking engineers reopened
Wednesday. The strikers were replac-
ed by returned oldiers and sailors.

PHONE 721270 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS

Jjiplomatic
Article XII. Tho high contracting

parties agree that should disputes arise
between them which can not be adjust-
ed by tho ordinary processes of diplo-

macy, thoy will in no case resort to
war without previously submitting the
questions and matters involved either
to arbitration or to inquiry ny uu ex-

ecutive council and until after three
months after the award by tho arbitra-
tors or recommendations by tho execu-
tive council, and thut they will not
oven then resort to war as against a
member of tho leaguo which complies
with tho award of tho arbitrators or
tho recommendation of the executive
council. ,,

In any case, under this article, th

Dr. Coan, Who Will Speak
Sunday, Has Worked With

Syrians And Armenians

With relation to tho Armenians and
Syrians, concerning which Dr. Freder-
ick G. Coan is to speak at the Salem
armory Sunday evening, Hr. Hoover
says: "There is probably no greater
suffering today than among tho perse-
cuted peoplo of Asia Minor, wo0 have
no funds and cannot'sccure government
loiwis. Food is not the only problem
in Armenia and Syria. Hundreds and
thousands aro driven out cruelly by the
Turks and must be reinsdated in their
homes and afforded an opportunity to
become

Dr. Coan, who will speak at tho ar-

mory at 8 o'clock Sunday evening, has
worked among tho Syrians and Arme-
nians for years and will bo able to
paint from lifo tho distressing
oicturo portrayed in tho word3 of Her
bert Hoovor, tho great matter-of-fac- t

business man. The meeting at the ar

council may forthwith direct the pub-

lication thereof.
Publish All Disputes.

Where the efforts of the council lead
to the settlement of the dispute, a stato
nient shall be published indicating the
nature of the dispute and the terms of

settloment, together with such explana-

tions as may be appropriate If the dis-

pute has not been Bettled, a report by
tho council shall be publishod, setting
forth with all necessary facts and ex-

planations tho recommendation which
the council think just and proper for
the settlement of the dispute. If the
report is unanimousl y agroed to by the
members of the council othor than the
parties to the disputo the high contract

ft Mlnch administratrix of tho estate of
J, 1. Milich, deceased.

Court House Citv News

He

Complaint filed iu the case of Ueo.
Harney vs. Texuuua lingers, suit to fore
close oh mortgage.

Pinal account filed in the estate, of
D. l Bright, deceased, by D. 0. Bright,
administrator.

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may lend to chronic lunpr trouble, or
mean that the chronic stago already
In reached. la either tiasa try

ECKMAlfS ALTERATIVE
Thla tonic and tissue-repair- sup-

plies the acknowledged benunts of Cal-
cium treatment without disturbing the
stomach. Contains no Alcohol, Ifar
cotio r ff Drug.
$2 size, now $1.50. $1 tin, now 80c.

Price Includes war tax All drusglats,
Kckman laboratory. Philadelphia

award of the arbitrators shall be made ing parties ngree that they will not go
within a reasonable time and 'the rec-it- 0 war with any party which complies
ommendtion of tho executive council
shall bo made within Bix monttis after

Inventory and appraisement filed iti

tho estate of Ada Itobertaon, deceased.

Final account filed in tho estate of
6s rnh Ann Pettyjohn, deceased.

Decree issued for tlio plaintiff In the
caso of Jag. M. Mlshlor vs. Harry S.
Boyle, suit for money.

Final account filed by F. 0. Johnson,
administrator of tho estute of David
E. Johnson, deceuaed.

with the recommendations and that, if
any party shall refuse so to comply,
the council shall propose measures nec-

essary to give effect to tho recommend-
ations. If no such report can bo mado
it shall be the duty of the majority and
tho privilege of the minority to issue
statements indicating to what tliey be-

lieve to be the facts end containing

Inventory and appraisement filed in
tho estate of John D. Sutherland, de-

ceased.

Final account filed by A. N. Clough,
adoiinistrat of the estate of Eli War-ron- ,

decoascd.

Ig .THEOREGON , gj
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tho submission of tho disputes.
Articlo XIII. The high contracting

parties agrco that whenever any dis-

puto or difference shall arise between
them which they recognize to bo suit-
able for submission to arbitration and
which cannot bo satisfactorily settled
by diplomacy, they will submit the
whole matter to arbitration. 1'or this
purposo tho court of arbitration to
which the case is referred shall bo the
court agreed on by tho parties or stipu
lation in any convention existing be
iwcen them.

Tho high contracting parties agree
that "they will carry out in full good
fr.ith any award that may bo rondered.
In tho event of any failure to carry out
tlio award tho executive council shall
propose what steps can best be taken
to give effect thereto,

Tho constitution provides that a per-

manent secretariat shall bo established

Inventory and appraisement in tho on

tnte of David E. Johnson', deceased.

. An order was isued In the en-n- of
the Oregon Holding compnny vh H. W.
Thielson, dismissing complaint nnr dis-

solving, attachment,

Inventory and appraisement filed in
tho ostuto of C. W. CuatfioUl, docecsed,

Order issuod nppointig Aiwimua

tho reason which they consider to be
just and proper.

Tho executive may in any case under
this article refer the dispute to the body
of delegates. The dispute shall be bo
referred at the request of either pcrty
to tho disputo provided that such re-

quest must be made within 14 days aft-
er tho submission of tno dispute. In a
caso referred to the body of delegates,
tho provisions of this article and ot ar-

ticlo XXII relating to the action and
powers of the executive council, shall
apply to tho action and powers of tho
body of delegates.

Articlo XVI. Should any of tho high

Pinal account filed by Amanda L. An
demon, administratrix iu the estate of
W. B. Anderson, deceased.

Ju.Eiis Roesth, a former biewcr of
ra Orande, is to build a flO.OOU ga-
rage in that citv.

' jh. , i. .

The most frequent complaint that
comes Anto tiho police department is
tho loss of bicycles, stolen from front
porches or from points on the street.
The only snfo place for a bicycle af-

ter night is inside imder lock and key
o

Tho case of State vs A. O. Brownley
which was to lhavo boon heard "before
Justii'o Unruh today was dismissed on
motion of District Attorney Gchlhar.
Mrs. iirownley, who (broi-yh- suit
against her husband for
was led to a reconciliation, and the
couple paid tho coats of tho suit.

o
Mrs. EUioti, who wag ran down by

an automobile driven by a Portland
man some days ago, i3 slill in the
Deneoiuwfi hoxpitnl, having been more
seriiiunly injured tllum was supposed. In
addition to her injuries, ehe lost hor
hut and her purso containing some
money. Any ponton finding tlieso will
confer s, .favor 1y roturning to the
hospital, as Mra Klliolt ia not in posi-
tion to afford tho loss, Tho auto driv-
er who caused her injuries was sup-pos-

to make gooil all damage but
thus far has not (beeu heard from

- : i
PERSONALS.

Slate dMologist W. Ij Fin ley and wife
cam in from Portland Inst uigiht and
are gucsta at tho Murion hotel.

Airs, liliiaii Uudleng of Vancouver
was a recent viaitor in Salem, coming
down on a business errand.

Attorney William T. Wtoll of Marsh-liel-

in is tho city today, hav'ng bus-
iness before the supremo court.

Cohmol .lohn header, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, is a guest at tho ila-rio-

hotel today.
Juiaueao Consul iSuginiura came in

at tho Beat of the leaguo to be com-

prised of such secretaries as needed un- -
contracting parties break or disregard
its covenants under article XII, it shall

iter tho control of a secretary general thereby ipso facto bo declared to have
who shall be chosca by tho executive committed an act of war as against all
council. He shall appoint Hie secrotari-- j tho other members of the league which
at subject to confirmation by the execu-- : horeby undertakes immediately to sub- -

I IT i
?1 t itwo council. iect it to severance of all trndo or fi- -

Faylng Expenses. nanciul relations, tho prohibition of all
intercourse between their nationals andPayment of expenses of the secretari- -

at shall be mado by apportionment in. the nations of the covenant-breakin-

(k'cordance with the apportionment of stato and tho preventing and the prevea
expenses of the international bureau of jtion of all financial, commorcial or per-th-e

postal union. sonnl intercourse between the nationals
Articlo XIV. The executive council 0f tho covenant-breakin- g state and the

shall formulto plans for the establish-- j nationals of aiy other state whether a
ment of a permanent court of interna- - a.inber of tho league or not.
tioiml justice and this court shall when Executive Council Duties,
established, bo enmpotent to hear and it shall be tho duty of the executive
determine any matter which tho parties in such cases to recommend
recognized as subject to it for arbitra- - what effectivo military or naval force
tion under the foregoing article. tho members of the lrgue shall several- -

Article XV. If there should ariso be-ji- y contribute to tho armed forces to be
tween states members of tho rwigue USW(i to protect the covenants of the
any dispute likely to lead to rupture '

.

from Portland yisterduy to attend tlie
sessions of the being inter- -

i.. i.!n . i:..: .. i ........ ...... '

"bnserving and
': Living Yell

are both made possible
and easuby the use of
GrapGtNuts food as
a daily ration.

This is a wonderful
combination of our
finest drains, rich in
phosphates and calorie
values, and most delicious.
It is abundantly sweet
with its own grain susjar.
Ready to eat. No waste.
There's 3 Reason for

Grape'Nuts

Dorothy Giwhich is not subiuittod to arbitration as The high contracting parties agree,

dents,
J'.ert Victor, who hag Wen stationed

with an aviation corps on one of the
Texas flying fields, returned home

I), P. St. Clair returned today from
Berkoloy, al., where ho has been vis-

iting with his on, who is attending

farther, that they will nintually support
inngroe that they will refer the matter

to tho disputo mnv givo notice of thr
existence of the disputo to the secretary
genernl who will mako all necessary ar--

one another in the financinl sid
measures which may bo taken un-"d-

this article, in order to minimize
the loss and inconvenience resulting
.'mm the above mensures, and thst they
wi'l mutunllv sunnort one another in
resisting any special neannn auu at
oi.a rf their number by tho coverant-V-rerki"-j- r

state and that they will af

"The Hope Chest"
If you were a waitress and married into a million-
aire s family, would you know how to handle the

situation?

Safe

the university there.
J. K. Harrington left this morning:

over tho Oregon Klevtrie for Kugeno.
!eo. Patterson eamee in from

Hillsboro yesterday for a brief stay
in tlio city.

W. P. Swopo of Portland is among
the guests at. the tflifth hotel today.

Chas K. Stmt and Harry Downing
aro Stnyton citiwim visiting iu tho
city today.

if. C. Afathing came clown from Sil-- ;

ver'on to.lay on a business errand. !

ldlow'nii is a lit- - of" pwwttuiwn
Portland people visiting in talem ami
attending the legislature: Mrs. C 8,
Jackson, A. H. Averill, Kdward New

11. W, MitcJit-il- , W. O. Munseli,
W. O. 'rcenaughty, Kobort Staiidisli.

PATHE

ford rnssagp through their territory to
he forces of any of the high contract-

ing parties who ere cooperating to pro-
ject the covenants of the league. j

(Vv to time of eoing t0 press the ir

articles of the have
-- ot rxon transmitted bv cable, 'l'hev

ASeimett-Parffiou- Et

"Beware of Boarders"
For Infants
fir Invalid

NEWS

PICTORIAL!! ho pri-Nte- in tomorrow's Capital
Tonrnal.)

lAimMU whvt Af PAY

A Nutritious Diet for All Ars.
Quick Lunch: Home or OHicc

OTHERS sure IMITATIONS- -

MmiW"1 nj il


